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HAMPTOM ADVERTISEMENTS.

Get a ffloYe on Yon
If you expect to secure anyof the rare bargains that we
are selling our nobby Cloth¬
ing and Furnishings at.
Our Easter sales have been
very satisfactory and in ap-
.preciation thereof we have
Stuck the knife right into
the prices of our spring' suits
and let them go at unheard
of lowr prices.

a

For a Special Offer We sell
THIS \AJEEK

a first class white unlaun-
dered shirt at cents, real
price 50 cents.
N. 13..Our line of shirts,

comprising the latest pat¬
terns and made out of the
best'of fabrics, have won the
fanfe of being
''Hottest Numbers in Town.1'
Ifyou wish to have a nice

Suits Made to Order
we have a magnificent as¬
sortment from $12.00 up.

THE,

Johnson' ond Moore's oia SM
Queen Street, Hampton. Vn.
[J^gT'Look for the red front.

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,
-mam factcbuh'of-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash. Blinds & Doors
Mantels and
ma7-ly IVJoisIdltigSi

Queen Street, HAMPTON, v A
p. o. Box. ies.

Kitchen Conveniences.
In this store there are half a hundred

little things that would make y ou-i
housework easier.
Their cost is infinitesimal.
We-can't mention thern all.
Best way to eomo and see.
Have you seen the "Ohio" Preezar?
Well, don't buy until you do see it.
You'll take no other.
Without question the finest freezer
On the market.

Geo. n. Richter,
No. 9 Queen Street, Hampton, Va.

FOR SALE.

0100.00 horse, carriage, harness, two lap

nVbes, ..whip, baiter, weight, two hitch¬

ing straps. The horse is absolutely
Wooded and warranted sound, kind,

gewtfle and teartess. The whtole turnout

would be cheap for $200.00. I will sell

lor $100.00 spot cash. Not a blemish on

the iiorsre any way, shape or form, and

a poor. S. J. BROWN, of

Brown & Hoagland,
Real Estate office Popular Avenue,
Phoebus. A thorough trial will be

iglven. and a responsible guarantee.

IjOCK BOX 225,

HAMPTON. VA.

Va. Transportation Co.
W. R. SCUIjTj, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
- Freight, Baggage, Safes ana ^ rni-
ture carefully' and promptly moved.
Ail kinds of hauling done at low

rates. ": y.
'PHONE 2562.-- P. O. BOX 141.

FiHAHCE AND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the

Leading- Business Centers .

(Tiy Telegraph.)
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.NEW YORK. Miiy 3..Money on call

steady at 3 !-2 )>er cent. Prime mer¬
cantile paper 6®" per cent.: sterlingexchange tirm, with actual business inbankers' bills.at 4.S4 8-4@4.85for de-maml and 4.SI 1-2WS-4 for sixty days.Posted rates 4.S2@4.S5; commercialbills 1.SOffi 1-2: silver certificates 56@3-4.Bur silver. 5« l-.S: Mexican dollars. 45;government bonds, strong: state bonds,dull: railroad bonds, strong.
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.NEW YORK, May 9..Probably to-

day s stock market owed its firmnessI ami at some points its strength to the
extraordinary course of prices in thewheat market. With May wheat sell-
.n^ in this market at 1.90 a bushel be-
fore the middle of the month, and with
July option almost keeping pace with
it.there is assured promise of abundant
increase of wealth for this country.The outbreaks of Venice and of blood¬
shed in Italy and Spain on account of
the deafness of bread and the advanc¬
ing price for that necessity at other
points In Europe are only too con¬
vincing evidence that the high price
for wheat is not due to speculative
manipulation, but to the urgent need
of foreign consumers. With this dem¬
onstration it is not surprising that se¬
curities should continue to advance.
The day's business was the heaviest

since last fall, the total sales of all
stocks reaching 260.300 shares. A fea¬
ture of the day was the shall) advance
of hall' a cent in sterling exchange.
Not only the easier tendency of the
money here, but the large demand for
schlinge created by the selling of

slocks for foreign account had to do
with this advance. ThOe sales for for¬
eign account reached over 30.000. The
bond market shared the activity, and
was strong: throughout.
The total sales of stocks today were

260.700 shares.
Aiebisotj.¦.. 124
Ilaltimore 5: Ohio . IB
Canada Paciic . 831
Canada Southern. 501,
Chesapeake & Ohio. 21!
Chicago & Alton_. 151»
Chicago, Burlington & Qtiiney.. 99}

|C. C. C. & St. L. 818
do do prePd. 75

Delaware Sc Hudson. 1094
Delaware, Lack. & W. 107
Erie (new) . 18
Fort Wnvne. 1G8
Ureat Northern prePd. 15!»
Illinois Central. 108
Lake Shore. 184
Louisville & Nashville. 54
Manhattan L . 103
Michigan Central. 104j
Missouri Pacific. 83frjMobile & »'hio. 28
New Je.rsev Central. '.Mil
New York" Central. 1154,
.Vorroll: & Western. 18
Northern Pacific. 2ÖJ

tlo pref'd. CGJ
Pittsburg.lOb'j
Read in-. 1!)
Kock Island. 07
St. Paul. 95?

do pref'il .'... 141
Southern Pacific. 155
Southern Kailwav. SJ 1

do pref'd. 30
Texas & .Pacific. 114Union Pacific pref'd.. 08s
Adams Exoress. 100
American Express . 120
United States Express. 39.1
WttilsEarito Express. 11!»
v'uiericaii Tobacco. 1134

do prefd . 110
People's Gas. 974
Consolidated Gas. 185*
General Electric. 30;
Pacific Hail.v. 284
Pullman Palace..... lb'O
Silver Certificates. 60
Sugar. 18:4;do pret'd . 1124
feimessee Coal Sc Iron. 2.HWestern Union. SjOJIChicago Northwestern. 124);do prefd. 170
Chicago Great Western. 144;

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
CT] K !AG< '. May !>..The most excitingmarket since the Franco-Russian w

wild in the wheat pit today on the
Board of Trawe. An advance of 14 5-S
c, :iis a bushel was scored in May op¬
tion. June receded only 1 cent from the
highest point, duly closing strong at
1,20 1-4; -May rose to 1.45 and finished at
the top a net gain of S cents. The r<
cent sharp advance in May was insig-
niGcant in comparison with that of
June. A sensational advance at Liver¬
pool over 1- cents for July started the
Chicago market, and after the start
tin-re was apparently no stopping. Corn
advanced slightly; ribs 2 l-2c advance
pork and lard also advanced.
WHEAT. Open High Low Closed]Mitv 17:; 171 100 175
Julv " 1»9| 121} 1091 1201
Sent 89 04 89 91*
Dot! 89} 88f 88}

CORN.
May 30} 37}' 30} 3G|1
Jnlv 30 37j 358 37
Sein 30 375 301 37j

OATS.
M.-iv 3U 33 311 31J
.July 27? 28 27} 27?
Sept 24« m 24} "24}

PORK.
Mtty 10.85 10 90 10..SO 10.90
July 11.00 11.25 11.00 11.221

LARD.
May 5.87J 5.021 5.871 5.90
.Inly " 5.871 0.95 5.871 5.921

Ri BS.
Ma" '5.50.

July 0.00 0.021 5.55 5.80
Cash quotations were as follows:

flour strong No.2 yellow corn,3C|;JJo.13 spring wheat,-; No. 3 springwheat,' 130@a50; No. 2 red, 170<jA175;No. 2 corn, e.">ie/;;7; No. 2 oats, 88J:
No. 2 white, 34}fc/j35; No. 3 white, 33
,(i31.l; No. rye, 74@.75; No 2 barley,
.i:;;.,.VJ; So* -; No. 4,138;!j-;No. 1 ilax seed, 200@270; prime
timothy seed-, 2.90; mess pork perbarrel 10.50^10.70;lard perl""pounds
9t'i@i5,921; short ribs sides (loose),

>.;ia<gi5.>70; dry salted si., ttlders
boxed 43@0; short clear sides,
boxed, 5.90(^(0.01; whiskey diSi-Mers'
finished goods, per gallon, 120

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, May 8..Cotton futures

closed steady; sales. 69.700 bales. May,6.24: June. 6.20: July. 6.30; August, 6,34;
September, 6.33; October, 6.34; Novem-

!¦. 6,36; December, 6.3S; January, 6.40.

Tvrcuriic Dum and Twceille Dee.
"I'm sorry." he said, "that you're badlybruised after that nasty fall, but you know

I always warned you against riding a
Wheel."
"Indeed you need not, sympathizo with

mo at nil," groaned sno of tlio splints and
bandages. "Dr. Sawbones said that if I
hud not such a fine constitution, built upby riding n wheel, that fall would' hnve
killed me. ".New York Commercial Ad-
vortl&er:

Dimensions of tho enpltol at Washing¬
ton: Lenath, 751 feet 4 inchos; breadth,
from 121 to .'524 feet; it covors 153,113
pqnaro foot; from bnso line of building to
tho tip of statuo, 2S7 foot 11 inches. The
hoiglitrof tho dome nbovo the .base Jiae on
the east front is 387 foot 5 inches.

HAMPTON NEWS-
Biamptcm 55ttire*w of följc UmJtj ^Jrcsst

King Street, near Queen, opposite the new Postotllce.

All news letters for publication in this department should be ad«r-essed toDaily Press Bureau, Hampton. .

The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Postofflce news stand, Colbert's book store, and at the Kingstreet ofllce.
Old Point.Baulch's stationery and book store, Hygeia Hotel. ChamberlinHotel and Sherwood Hotel.

THE NEW BEACH LINE
A Talk With Mr. Payne Con¬

cerning It.

VIRGINIA THOMAS' STORY.
Arrival or ttau Now Orlen in at Old «Point.

Work on the Uas 1'lant to be Colll-
mrm-ed Soon. A Now Sehool

Ullilulug. Other Items.

Mr. W. J. Payne, of the Newport
Newa and Old Point Electric Railway
Company, talked entertainingly to a
Daily Press reporter, during a visit to
this city yesterday afternoon, concern¬
ing the important enterprise in which
so many of. the people of this county
are deeply interested. Many inquiries
had been heard recently as to the im¬
mediate plans of the company, but no
one has been authorized until today to
essay an answer to any of them. It is
with Mr. Payne's consent and upon
information furnished by him that the
Daily Pre*s does so this morning.
As nothing more serious than a war

scare was disturbing the country at
the time the application of the com¬
pany for the right through the city-
was presented to the council, no one,
not even those who opposed the com¬
ing of the new line, doubted that work
would be commenced at an early day.Hut when the news came that war had
been declared many of the friends of
the enterprise became impressed with
the idea that Mr. Payne and his asso¬
ciates would hesitate to put their
money into railroad iron and rollingstock. Such, however, is not the case.There is no fear whatever upon the
part of the gentlemen composing the
company that the war will in any wayinterfere with their plans. It is hardly
necessary to say that the money nec¬
essary to build and equip the road is
ready at a moment's notice. No one
not the possessor of a phenomenalfund of temerity would question this
statement.

Mr. Payne called attention to thefact that It has been but little morethan a week since the council of New¬
port News granted the franchisethrough the streets of that city. Sincethen he and other gentlemen have beenbard at work arranging for the begin¬ning of operations at an early day.Considerable difficulty has been en¬countered in placing orders with ironand steel establishments, owing to thefact that the leading concerns through¬out the country have been overrunwith government orders, thus compell-Ing those tiled by the promoters of pri¬vate enterprises to wait. Indeed, butfor this, work on the line would nowbe under way. But despite those hin¬drances. Mr. Tayne assured the DailyPress reporter that contracts in¬volving the expenditure of considera¬ble sums of money have already beenawarded and that others, still moreimportant, will follow in "a short time.In short, he positively declared, andauthorized the writer to repeat thestatement to the public, that not a mo¬ment will be wasted in preparing forthe work of construction, and thatwhen commenced It will be pushedwith all speed to completion.Mr. Payne came here yesterday ev¬ening to meet the chief engineer of theroad and to transact other businessconnected with it.

VIRGINIA THOMAS' STORY.

Says She Was Warned that Her House
Would Be Raided.

, A crisp and creamy police sensationwill, it is reliably averred, be launchedin Mayor Hope's court this morn¬ing. The events which led up to it arealleged to have occurred Saturdaynight and were the outcome of an efforton the part of Rev. T. E. Shorts, pasrtor of the Queen Street Baptist church,and others, to close a disreputablehouse in the Immediate vicinity of thatplace of worship for colored people.Not long ago Pastor Shorts was toldthat a woman named Virginia Thomas,who resides near the Queen Streetchurch, was conducting an immoralestablishment. He lost no time In
gathering information and soon be¬
came convinced that the charge was
true. Then he told the police about
it and asked them to put a stop to it.
Saturday night Officers Watts, Cur¬

tis and Knewstep arranged to surprisethe place and capture the inmates.
They kept their plans carefully con¬
cealed under their helmets and shortlyafter midnight pounced down upon the
unsuspecting negress and her company
like a legion of wild-eyed Castilians es¬
caping from ft regiment of backwoods
Yankees.
Virginia and her friends, finding

themselves thus suddenly in durance
vile, became loquacious. The swift
transition was an event for which they
were evidently unprepared, and the
thought of it kindled their anger and
aroused In their breasts that belliger¬
ent spirit which always finds comfort
in the formation of a resolution to get
even. Accordingly. Virginia, who. at
the side of «n officer, led the proces¬
sion into the blustery night, began
to talk. Others in the company Joined
the conversation and by the time the
official trio reached the little pine
shanty used by *he county as a prison,
they had heard that a member of the
county force had warned the woman
that her house was to be raided.
So runs the story. Whether It is

true or not will be~ determined this
morning. It is, at any rate, the
uppermosttheme in police circles.
But when Mayor Hope calls upon
the alluring Virginia to speak the
"whole truth and nothing but the
truth," there is a possibility that she
may get her statements mixed. It is
not in the least likely that the utter¬
ances of a disreputable woman will be
permitted to outweigh the testimony of
a police officer of good reputation for
truth and veracity.

ONLY FOUR FAILED.

Good Showing Alade by the Peninsula
Guards Yesterday.'

Captain Hope's brave and well drill¬
ed soldier boys, the Peninsula Guards,
made an excellent showing in their
physical examination. which took
place yesterday afternoon. Fifty-four
men were mustered before the medical
officer and of that number but four
were required to step aside. The boys
were out at noon in their uniforms
and were as highly praised and as
much admired by the. men oM.he town
as the women. They expect" to' leave
this week, probably Wednesday, it is
said, for Richmond, whence it is likely
they will go South. They are in for
the war. at home or In Cuba, and no

I one doubts that they will- give an ex-I cellent account of. themselves.

A NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
It Will Probably He Located in the

West End.
Satisfactory arrangements Slave

been made with Messrs. t '. 11. White
it Co., of New York, for the sale of
county bonds to the amount of $15,000
lor the purpose of erecting a modern
high school building in or near this
city. The bonds have been soul Ui the
New York banker at 1.05.
The present structure.' which stands

on the classic soil of Pee Dee, was out
of date years ago, but by dint of ex¬
pert crowding and cramming und
turning away pupils for whom no
room could be found, the school au¬
thorities have managed to get alongwithout an insurrection. All this hasbeen hard on Professor Cowles am! his
assistants, to say nothing about the
multitude of boys and girls underthem, but they have borne their trials
with unilinchiug heroism. Now thatstanding room in the building is at a
premium and a new house for the
propagation of the youthful idea is insight, they are feeling better.
The indic ations are that the nexthigh school will be located in the WestEnd. While this has not been definite¬ly decided upon. County Superinten¬dent Willis said yesterday afternoon

that it is more than likely to go .tothat section. The building will not
only be a very attractive structurefrom the architectural point of view,but will bo convenient, commodiousand cheerful, requisites of the highestimportance for a house In which alarge number of children are requiredto pass a considerable portion of theirtime. There will be no lack of provis¬ions for preserving and promoting thehealth of the pupils, with an abund¬
ance of ground for outside amuse¬
ments. It is the purpose of the schoolauthorities' to have the new buildingready for occupancy in time for theopening of the session next fall.

IN HONOR OF THE LADIES.
Last Night's Delightful Entertainment

at Elks' Hall.
Elks' Hall was filled to overflowinglast night with the elite of the townand a more delightful evening has

never been passedjri Hampton". Short¬ly after the close of the fair held lorthe benefit of the charity fund of theorder hist winter, the Elks determinedto show their appreciation of thefriendly aid rendered them by the la¬dies of the city, and the result was themagnifioent entertainment last even¬ing.
For three hours the splendid lodgeroom. In the center of which stood along and richly laden table bearingnumerous charming and fragrant flo¬ral decorations, was the scene of be¬

wildering gayety, in which a large par¬ity of ladies and gentlemen snappedtheir lingers at dull care and had agood lime.
Mr. Francis F. CajjÄey delivered anaddress of welcoa^Twhieh called forthhearty rotUid>»'W applause. M rs. W.E. Owens <*flowed with a well render¬ed song, and then the Rev. Baker P.Lee, son of .Tudge Lee, delivered amost happy address.- A-tsong by Mrs.Baker P. Lee, another by Miss LauraDobbins, and still another by Miss AvaCunningham, and the oratorical andmusical part of the evening's exerciseswas at an._end. That which followedhad to be tasted to be appreciated.-The billiard room and parlor of thehandsome apartments were prettilydecorated for the occasion and the at¬tractions outside of the lodge roomwere too numerous to be given in de¬tail.

THREE MONTHS FDR PALMER.
Strong Plea for Him By Mr. F. S.

Collier.
Attorney F. S. Collier, of this city,and District Attorney White, of, Nor¬folk, fought a legal battle withoutgloves before Judge Waddill in theUnited States court, at Norfolk, lastSaturday. Mr. Collier was the attor¬

ney for Capt. John Palmer, convictedof changing the figures in a marriagecertificate in order to obtain a widow'spension for a colored woman of thiscity.
Mr. Collier endeavored to secure a

new trial for the veteran, but failed.He then made a sledge hammer argu¬ment for a now sentence. Mr. While,It Is said, vigorously and somewhatbitterly insisted that the old soldiershould be severely dealt with, claimingthat his guilt had been clearly estab¬lished. This people who "heard the ev¬idence deny, and doubtless JudgeWaddill was inclined to the same view,for he sentenced Palmer to but threemonths in the Norfolk county jail.
BRIEF ITEMS.

Wright, the man charged with forg¬ing Clerk Smith's name to a check,last week, will bo tried in the countycourt today. The trial of EarnestKing, indicted for stealing clothingand other articles from James Riverfishermen, will also be arranged fortrial today.
Dr. M. E. Broaddus. of Bristol. Va..who spent a fortnight preaching hereduring the recent Baptist revival, wasin town yesterday.
Work on Maj. J. W. Richardson'snew house on Queen street was com¬menced yesterday. The building willbe of brick, two stories high. Thelower door will be titled up handsome¬ly for a store room.
Vernon Gammel has returned fromWaycross, Ga., where he has beensome time, to take his place in thePeninsula Guards. He is quartermas-ter's sergeant?

BALTIMORE PRODUCE -MARKET
BALTIMORE, May 9..Flour.Strongand higher: western super, $4@425; doextra 4.85<&5.50; do family, C@6.40;winter wheat patent, fi.50@C.9ü; springtlo, 7@7.50; spring wheat straight,«.«ri@7.00.
Wheat.Unsettled and higher; spotand month, $1.4nffi!48; July, 1.1S®20;steamer No. 2 red, 1.41@1T2; southernwheat by sample, 1,40@4C; do on grade,1.42 l-2@45 1-2.
Corn.Strong and higher; spot, 41 1-2fffi3-4; month. 411-4®-1-2: June, 40 7-S©41: July. 41 bid; steamer mixed, 40 1-2(?f»:i-4; southern white corn, 42@43: do yel¬low, 43tJJ>44,
Oats.Strong and higher; No. 2 white:!9 l-2<3>40; No. 2 mixed, 35 l-2@36.Rye.Strong and higher; -No. 2 near¬by, 75@l-2; No. 2 western, 77 bid.Hay.Firm; choice timothy, 13.00hid.
Gral Freights.Quiet; grain priceschecking business; steam to Liverpool,per bushel, 5d June; Cork for orders,per quarter, 3s 7 l-2d May ; 4s June.Sugar.Strong; granulated, 5.451-2.Butter.Steady; fancy creamery, 19:do Imitation. 17@18; do ladle. 15; goodladle, 13(S>14; store packed, 10@12.Eggs.Weak; fresh, 10.
Cheese.Steady; fancy New York

large 9 l-4@l-2: do medium, 91-2@10;do small. 10 1-4®l-2.
Lettuce;.1.50@1.75 per. basket.
Whiskey.1.27@1.28 per. gallon forfinished goods in car loads; 1.28<S>!.29

per. gallon tor Jobbing lote.

A rnodlcnl num. far abend of hie pntbyand his training, unable accurately Jo di¬
agnose a disease wbtoh had torn long-Nimobatllcd hhu, tried an experiment, lining
an oxpert bacteriologist and knowing In¬
sight) the infinitesimal atoms that li\oto
destroy human lifo, he put tho patient in¬
to a Russian bath, allowed him to remain
until ho was drenched wirb perspirationand then scraped his skin to secure if pos¬sible through the exudation it sufficient
number of bacilli to enable him to deter¬
mine the nature of thoailment from which
his patient suffered. So many to tbo
sqtmro inch meant danger, aud by a sim¬
ple process of mathematical calculation ho
soon discovered the enemy that was sap¬
ping the strongholds of lite. Ho estimated
that millions of bacilli were washed out of
tho body by those streams of perspiration.
Having established this as a fact, hu made
it his praotico to examine all obscure cases
in the same way. If tho system is over¬
charged with bacilli and the perspiration
furnishes courses upon which they tloat
from the body, surely this ought to bo one
of tbo most accurate methods of diagnosingdoubtful cases. That the perspiration of
human boingsMs poisonous is an admitted
fact. Small animals are readily killed bysubcutaneous inject ions of perspirationcollected after violent exorcise..Now York
Tyodeer

ItcaKnurllig tier.
"I got so downhearted sometimes, doc¬

tor, that 1 am almost on tho point of de¬spairing of being cured by medicines at
all ami going to tho taith hualcrs."
"Humbug, my dear madam! Trans¬

parent humbug! Hero is something thatwill do you more good than all thu faith
doctors in the'world can do you."
And he gavo her a bread pill..Nuggets.
The wearing of hats in parliament bytho ruotnbers may be traced back to the
K< when those who were summoned to

legislate, or rather to authorize tho kingto muku levies, came in wearing helmets,which were not easily removed.

In London one policeman is required for
every 313 of the population, in tho bor¬
oughs ono for every IW7 and in tho ruraldistricts ouo for every 1,150.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED
\JBE SECOND SHIPMENT ©F
THIS DELIGHTFUL FOUN¬
TAIN BEVERAGE "S. RE¬

PRESENT YOUR TICKETS
AT MY FOUNTAIN AND
GET A GLASS.

YOU YVILL LIKE IT.
I INTRODUCED IT HERE

AND- KNOW HOW TO

SERVE IT.

DON'T FORGET, BRLNG
ME YOUR TICKETS.
TUET ARE WORTH tf CTS.
TO TOU AND 5 CENTS TO
ME.

Wm. 6. Burgess,
P haruia;

Phone 259«.

SPBGIALS
THIS "WEEK ONLY.

Remnants of Figured Dimi¬
ty lawns, regular 10c quality,
pieces running from 10 to 20 yds
this week, per yard'

4- 3-4 Cents,
Remnats of Figured Organdy,

12 l-2and 15c quality, any num¬
ber of yards, for this week, per
yard

6 3-4- Cents.
Remnants of Calicoes, worth

6 and 7c per yard, this week,
per yard

3 1-2 Cents.
Remnants of yard wide Per¬

cales, 10c quality, this week, pet-
yard.

5 3 - Cents.
Navy blue, and black and

white Percales, yard wide, reg¬
ular 12 l-2c quality, this week,
per yard

7 1-2 Cents.
Remnants of Tan Duck Shirt¬

ing, regular 10c goods, this
week, per yard

5 Cets.
All of our 15c and 12 l-2c wor¬

sted Dress Goods, this week per
yard

11 . Cents.
All of our 25 and 00c all wool

Dress Goods, this week, per yd.
19 Cents.

All of our 50c. colored Dress
Ooods, this week, per yard

39 Cents.
All colors of 50c China Silk,

this week, per yard
39 Cent

All colors of Selicia, this week
per yard

y 1-2 Cents.
"All colors of Dress makers'
cambric, this week, per yard

3 1-2 *;ents.
Ail colors of plain colored Or¬

gandies, a regular 12 l-2c qual¬
ity, this week, per yard

9 |2 Cents.
.25 pieces of Dress Ginghams,
that'sells regulaj-ly for 12 l-2c,
this week, per yard

7 (-2 Ceuts.
Apron Gingham, this week,

per yard
4,-.2 Ceüts.

10-4 Blceched Sheeting, this
week, per yard

14 1-2 Cents.
Androscoggln Cotton, this

Week, per yard
5 34 Cents

10 yards to each customer.

Capital Dry Goods House, 2610,.
Washington Avenue.

HAMPTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

Newspapers

W. W. WARREN
News Dealer,

Opposite the Postofflce
NEWPORT NEWS ADS.

WAR ISON

AND SO /S

HOTWEATHER.

Bear Paw Buffet,
44S Twenty-eighth stret.

Is the "place to get cold.Ice cold.beer
on draught, also National and Pabst
Export Beer.ice cold.

Mint Julips and all mixed drinks.
The fluest brands of pure whiskey

always on carried in stock. Claret

Wines and all seasonable drinks.
Todd's "Private Stock at 25c a pint

Is as good as any that costs double the

money.

IO~Perfect order always maintained

A gentleman's place.

THE BEAR PAW BUFFET;
44S Twenty-eighth street,

Q W. Todd. Proprietor.)

A Good Judgf of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our high
grade coal. It is not only satisfactory
for cooking and heating purposes, but
its intense heat and long continued
combustion makes It economical In the
household.

C. C. SMiTH & CO.,
Seventeenth street and Lafayette Ave.
'Phone 2524. se 23-su,w&f-6m

I When Visiting Phoebus Gall at

s5 1 UUkUUU VitII l>|
8 Ladles and Gents dining parlor.5 Meals at all hours, also lodging.§ Wines, Liquors and Cigars.ImOS. ft. DOUTftTY, I« PROPRIETOR, #

Formerly proprietor of RaJlro&l
House, Newport News. Tour
patronage solicited. Give ue a
call.
Mellen street, near Mallory

PHOEBUS, VA.

I Eat at
MACKEYS . . .

. . RESTAURANT

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬
ner, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re-
spect. Game in season. Suppers fur-
nished to parties on short notice.
Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th' St.

UP-STAIRS.

George Lohse, Manager

You Have Earned
Your Independence

Uncle Sam says to Cuba Libre, and
we say to lovers of good Bread and
Fine Cakes that we have earned our
reputation as manufacturers of the
choicest and most delicious Ice Cream
by using nothing but the finest and
purest material and selling at a rea¬
sonable cost.

A. B. WILflliNK.
217 Twenty-seventh street, nearWash

ington Avenue.

THE WHEEL FOR YOU
The ECLIPSE Is the wheel for yon.It will give you better satisfaction and

more permanent satisfaction than anyother wheel you can buy for the
money.

It will look well and ride easy aslong as it lasts, and It will last a longtime.

Newport News Cycle Go.,
FRED Q. KIPPER, Manager.

221 27th Street. Newport News, Va.

The Woman Who
Carries Real Estate

as
as an investment will "never

see want. She will always have some¬
thing which is better than money.
Money doesn't increase in. value.real
estate does. There is no limit to its
capacity for increasing. The man, wo¬
man or child who owns even *
tiny bit of propertyJs free from worry.has something to fall back, upon In
times of adversity.
We are real estate agents. Wo -would

be glad to talk with you.a talk won't
cost anything.

$100 Cash
and

$9.10 a Month
will buy you a comfortable home of
six rooms in East End, near the
corner of Twenty-seventh street
and Chestnut avenue.

Price $850
\ Modern Dwelling.

situated above dry dock, overlook¬
ing the river, seven rooms and at¬
tic, all conveniences.
Terms accommodating.

Price $1650

An 18 Room Dwelling.
three stories, Just completed, sit¬
uated on Twenty-fifth street, near
Washington avenue. When ths?,-"proposed bridge is built across the
O. & O. railroad tracks It' will
greatly enhance the value of this
property. Rents now for Jio.00 A
month.

Price $1,700

General Real Estate.
135 and 137 Twenty-flfth stret. New-
port News.

gier s uälB
anc' Family Liquor Store
BSlflBblSHED IN 1888.

Is the place for you to buy yourWines and Liquors for Cooking and
ilediciual purposes.

1nssde:

go

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who'
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All orders by maffl wUJ receive prompt
a.tten.tloa.

P.J.MUGLEE
NO. 2S12 WASHINGTON AV2JNTJK.

p O. Box 10 NEWPORT NBSWS- VA

New Piano
Siora Ho^m

New Stock, <\ew Prices
Pianos 5 Organs
Standard Makes*

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones Enequalled,

Action Superb
Call & Examin^Whrn ~"~?<ng
The Hume, Minor Go.

843 MAIN STREET.
...i_«okfoxx.xa;


